Identification and characterization of a canine highly similar to retinoic acid receptor alpha.
A canine highly similar to retinoic acid receptor alpha (canine HS-RARa) cDNA was isolated from the spleen tissue. A database search and the alignment revealed that the canine cDNA was most similar to highly similar type of human RARa and was named canine HS-RARa. The expression of the genes encoding RARa in the dog was the highest in the testis and moderate in the blood, lymph node, mammary gland, pancreas, salivary gland, spleen, thyroid gland, tonsil and uterus. The nucleotide sequence encoded the 462-amino acid containing the conserved sequence motif of RARa. Though the amino acid sequences were well-conserved among species, some unique arrangements were observed within each class. In the phylogenetic analysis, each species separated according to their class. In the branch of mammals, the dog is in the cluster of humans, mice and western wild mice. However, hamsters and rats formed another branch.